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Illt granted it «mild béa graceful cnnipttBfgîîÿ- 
■° our American brothers to make the request, 
’he motion wa.< amended’to include the sug
gestion and carried, ^——*-■ .

11 - B' Matchett moved that F. J. Bunleavy be 
ipade a life member of the association as a 
token of appreeiationof the disinterested work 
lie had done during the past summer. On be
ing seconded by itr. Cfeb-.M. Allen the motion 
Was carried without debate and by a unani
mous vote. '.’

»
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a barracks, but at present they occupy' the one 
completed building ontstde of the dwelling °* 
the commander, Col. Evans., ' • X* ill I GOLD m fall?

Q
I.'

;Wm

CIGARS "Hr The main building, which will receive thé

Some. Figures o. ft.
another building to be used for headquarters Usual Dawson Currency,
purposes, 30 x 30 feet, the building already
rornÿand^r’tdleUmgf^o^om^Medr U Atwys «» the OwtdWe Give It a Pretty High 

shaped cottage of three rooms. Rating—One Thousand In Gold Dust at $i6
, „ t ,.w,rl Col. McGregor reported on the matter of tak- It isgcnerally understood that the soldiers - Brings $15.63 Net at Seattle Offices.

hlt^î ' n vl îf m? miUl'g exhiblt are here t^.iforce the police who arenumer-
issociatton was held Monday-evening, in the that he had seen Mr. OgilVie and that gentle: Or ally weak. By -putting stidiers on guard
Pioneer hall, Président Armstrong in the chair, man had expressed himself as pleased with the and barrack duty there win kTmore 

The minutes of^hc spec a. meet.^ecUring idea, and would, he believed, ask the goyerh- for the ^ heéd^ pa rot wor^tioÏÏrer 

* favor of incorporation for Dawson were read ment to inake a grant of money to help along at present only a little %uty work has Jen'
»4<f approved- .. / the project. On the whole, he himself was not «noted them. From a Shortage of men the p<b ;

i- l»e treasure f, Capt, G alpin, being up the much impressed with exhibitions, but they had ‘tee are not.all_st rangers to IB-hour shifts.
■'gsleb, hisreport was/dispensed with. « great hold on the British people and a Klon- ' ' ' ...^-7— —

Thatmnres of 6Q new members were nrnnosed dike department woubt m. ■ «^«t. tritepfiting , , LOÇAL BREVITIES.
: regaweptPd orr motion bv A. F. George: and well-patronised branehof tho allow. The •',Shrtnera"_gave a banquet et the Regina

Pmaident Armstrong,Jor the standingycom- Mr. Pelletier and Mr. Usle both endorsed the < nk‘ s«tur<|ay night. XX. - < ,
afltee, reported having waited o« Mr. Ogilvie movement. Ttrey-thought,"TTKlondlke was to fi ''a«'phine Pickel favored the Nvoget OT-

rn the Dominion Parliament and in 
the Yukon Coyacii. W! -

— Pf'Oms th- CriBneeilbiL

Tbe Miners’ Association Takes Action on Mat
ters Referred to It-Resolutions to Sir Wil
fred Laurier and' the Mbn. Wm. Ogilvie,

twpomors.
, PRES., SEATTLE. ^

aand Traders.

E AND RETAIL
Mr. K. C. Allen, of the Klondike NVoowr, re

turned to Dawson op the steamer Gold Star on 
Sunday afternoon, with nearly two tons of -- 
white paper and other printing material (or 
the use of this paper this'wtnter. But by far 
.the most important matter which has been set- 
tied during his tripts the veflue of the ordinary 

** gold of commcrce^on the Klondiket6 The re
cent regulations of the government that gold 

. dusttyotfld not be receivable for anydne*other -

nient. Gold dusteiréBilatiwat atreltomjralanÿ

smsiaid and had asketl fur lime to Ixring nbmiH tis€<34 Imt wo <li<l witnttomudelii,r, . . . - v * t a thn h '•’*» « ^ «*. . - .«fowsr asked for. 'id* committee-had stated «Med In what we I,ad. CapUaTSS | § „ KirS-i^ be taken at Je ^overo^^ JtoStoy t.o«

that they would make definite charges against properties which note were not considered rfeli »s many more in tents and cabins^ round town w.e_ ufisw »,

yy »1**'t:czzn fae,rsr.tWrwsstaken up- Mr. Ogilvie asked the com- vertising would be a profit to .the community the^iy afonccT* v \ being handled at a loss and that In taking it
attteeLdhat they,glye-iilni whatlinfOTHiatienA and not 6 detriment. ’ !.. ..J. Lovett guteh took a bodtalast week from tb* at H5 per ounce—wMebwas-lhe «>ren>nient
they could and lie worrbl do what lie could to Further discussion showed all in favor of the ! dfscovcry of gold <>u n bench about t.hiio feet * *■ -
Rmé^TKë evilV Mr. Arm^frang said he tRougEF^ThTtlon if it could be for put.; &Hb“ t’ÆVn^^e^l' "the best of it.-

Commissioner Ogilvie pas slow, but honest side of the association funds. Un motion of whle.li created tiie tlurrv. The whole creek-1 -The gold taken in at the VPWîïr office rangea
sod sincere. . -------— Mr. Ritchie the committee was .directed to take «"Id hs.“w:M cats" some monthssgo, ‘ i„ av, ^ "pyrardl of a tinnd^j

Hotel - -r.-rp; - - ksEBESHS c:
.HTfBDc.ation na<[ mdorse-T Hie movement : arroprnij?mr ometul rnixlge for the association. ,4 small, :ti calibre revolver and some articles of trlct. in fact H is the ordinary gold of Dawson
md that a public meeting bail directed the lie presented one for inspection which had clofhlng,-Xa money had been left in the house 1 .j, in»» L«ir -iftTrSK».. » '-«► .« lawn, K~" SM Md tV Hwrr.~ «.W W^WlMgS!». W °/ j SSS^Æ.rî.g.â’Sgg —

eriiioance drawn up. and submit it for public Peter and Pederson. . The badge was discussed occurred about ib:80. :1 Yfie cerUAuatekof assay at the Seattle assay
- ydtteo«^eit^^ec^.ft»tùre;3agBidgg^^e^^m attdadopta^p TbedeMgnlangw^^a^Jtol^ ^JrP,^T&néyl[ffTÿéJTB DftWgoB fridAy wItE| 

tens commit teein. c o n fe r e n ce w it h the associa- those wishing, them can go to any expense they "" -‘ ■- -* - 1
tlon committee, had" stated they did not see please or get them made anywhere their incli- 
thefr way to draw up. that ordinance. The nation may dictate.
matter was for discussion. He- belteyed that Mr. Lisle precipitated a warm debate on the glass for a greenhouse, -Mr. Merle 
having moved in the matter the association following:- _ Ackiin'an^ex^t gardener and 'HoM.t, vhb
might as well carry it through. Resolved, That the deputation when before the past summer has familiarized himself

The présidant further reported that the com- Mr. v>gUvie (representniioii deputation) atoo | with the ability of tiie country to grow any-
mitteèhad decided to ask an expression in the urge thedèsirability of passing an ordinance 1 **»lng under certain conditions.

-.«Mm*t*«g b oMiwtioa e ste (5sta««îss^iss»
fttF.arisCrfurt, London, Knglandr next year. pelting them to provide'security for such pay- i ling yells emanating-from the fate Royal on The Crown timber andlfthd agent, Mr. Wlk

lathe matter of replacing.Seeretary Biddle, 225Ü2LJ? .,1.Ll?,1. .'MPM6111' the waTT-rfront. dteppgarstliat Peter KobMn Uÿbn, was seen by the Nteoer represent Ulve
■hnft. ti»>. i,.A iiVct r ,i __enforced fit a manner similar to tnedaw' now In was annoying the proprietors and they en- .... - ... ..................... . .. .. . .whoSûtitoe ha<l just expire®, Col. McGregor force iu I^itish Coluuibia; ■ ^v->N , to him, Avith the above rc?ijiH. this wci k eoucerniug the li*hsu(icd^ rl1 lioni
moved thatthe standing committee receive up- : K. itCuning, who baa undertaken fp build

ptiwtiona for the poaUion, applicants to stale ibe.uetmtv brn,light every one to their feet thiipseU the owner of the property, though the a tramway from Daw eon to the Forks DfSkldo-

-wiïïteJb^been &£r ,te\“t'he f-^STd 1̂

OuKîpme of the political meeting, as reported in .. ... f . , : to the disturbance of anyone he^HiAy find oe- j sussed on tlie matter. In July Mr. Hennin ;t]V
the N^i last week. tbai> meeting had •«» « the mining laws and regulations and: eupying his pfopehy. , plied for rightK,f-way w»d timber prlv,
turned over the. matter of securing représenta- : pespokelhL interJt’ and svm Jthv°2ftkeasJ ' POLICE COURT ITEMS. was referred to Mr. OgUvie upon In, ak
hooatOttawatciTbeassoeiationttnd he begged j ^ “ympatlij «rtheaaiw-i rîVaLjiere. Mr. Ogtlvie^refused io grant auy
te put the follow iiigmbtitm elation for the Royal \ ictoria Older of Mrrte»- J. Theis paid flO and cosU for assaulting special privilege#, but advised, him to get tire "

X' w'ho were dplngHsaeil .noble hospital work for ; bmma Hetiderson. cousent of tïiü'miiiers whom claims he u mid
lithe Honorable Sir Wilfred tiiittier.— tbT sick.and i«?nuiless. U was suggested by K. Brett, a ktrtgh.t of the- green cloth, con- j ' .. wieaiA iLr.i..
The HTMimE Petition- or the mMs-, Assoc- Mr. George that a small committee of three be i'tHbuied *» and costs. , ui^diuilrLJiu-P

» ,TXv,ti<
potation nearly a^romd^K^oote ^n "T.^T ,. ‘ A. f. McDonald created a disturbance and it ivy Mr. Willison grented Denning a>*mA to

fh«t its mUih.g iS& te^^^y jnMdet oiirmoTporatrpn.on moUmsef tooktlu and costs to wipe away the «titUte- _____eutjUmberTot.. the necessary bridges, etc., tb^^
sderable and widely developed, and that it is ; Mr- utsirev, the president was directed to have r. jiruee “fttlr living drunk and wouldn’t timber to be cut on the Klondike river from * ^
believed this deveh)pm.eut will in the near fu-, an ordinatnte drawn up 'and submitted to the come'’ was let off witli a tine of |20 and costs. ' M(M m.«W «i,,». i................... .turc.be so extended as to constitute the Yukon Oublie f,rr dteeSssion. * - M. It. King, „ bartender at the Fairvlew ^>‘n‘ three miies above Hunker to Fist Week,
emtu r y a very important portion of the Do- ffl. . .. ; bouse, was lined $o0 and costs for selling liquor i VbpÇT royalties were to be paid, and in order

*BF?n °jf '"‘«da; anil, . j AtlJottruLd, ___ X_________ ; b'n Sunday. . : that everything should be square and above ' -
< the Mme »4s arrrv^whe^ifts Death Cîafmedliihii at Last. . «Russie Boldin and Kva, Dewar were mutete^ j board, the books were all to be open to tiepee-

'g« interests of the Territory that it should ! Thomas Caine, of Portland,-tltogon, die.1- ou i l3aU'-ri^d as-Udtoso/c^'irttlL**? 1,011 Hl eMy Ume> Nothing eleemierheard „om 
hayerepresentatio,, fn the Dominion parlfa- I Sunday night after a rear of ladasof easy virtue t nenitlng untiLlast week when adeputaU.m ol

‘ ^t siefness and other bail luct^ïL.w^ - | «Hneremdted uPq„ the timber agentand a iked

tüae arise. .• -C.' ..... . " i one of the organizers of a party of Is men wTrtüisuspended w hile; Tie left this corner jit-the . for lit* lmerceisioii to.*ave t^e needed tUiber ^r*
theDmiSmViul're? there/or, *umbiT>Tf,>' u‘«t j left Portland over a year ago for the' golden s^rn^Jix monOts^t'hha'?d latei? fo/hte U,elr ,rom "n •«“» »*•

to north. Winter found the parly dwindled down j Zb^lul’îove ^ j <*»«, time had been basil, at wJXuugh-
1 th ukon T^i^torj to Jvavo- a rupr«s én£»t 1 ve "to - two Jtud t’aTne down wiW inflammatory | Torn RyntK^ay» ^ain Jonea throw tened to kjll t Bering tlieff precious fuel supply. KcpresfltV > ’ 
iftWkt parlnunma^L.—— -----r—-r- fiteuihatBn.' liecovering a little, he visited I him. This bèîtigvery impolite, to say the least, ing liDnaeif as a government concessionaire, r-

Several members s>eke in favoroi Abe. some promising pro,. xtowSltlTu'ap^^t ktevs ^
«OHaihl was carriedlinfuiiimousiy: tert>': ^nrvy ne.xr ud tied him to iheemaem- j» ap1?!!-, Iti 1 uTh'îft^i^ar^ihtekX?

11/ . Ja of whiir i'aUeit."n ‘I’ “J“ke a “ct>nd la’ co^g'e hchretelTt.rtcavThteHgMdng ' favor ^as^itiienii|H,ii tl.e irritatioB to .Mfc WlUlsen that i.he

WOR DEN,. » SB a 81 m.. !1 _ ..‘ion on the coiun-U of the Yukon Territory. He the sad taste...of W«8 ttofkM, ymyi»»«l»irliaKh> ..tiSB*".
k:t. Is: and -d EjS. lid to»» ,, „ ,, ' ,,àr»ner lie made a strmi-lc against tlVe fever comiwit a crime- 1 hu crime was houacbfeaTtXwork has Iteeil Itxleflnltety auspaadad. 4 faa——i-l Kv FMrteH*. *wa B0tseett I he ordinance creating the Yukon t gf , x" „ I." ing, but beforc-hv bad Time 1.» eternally vom-Xkt „f Mr Uennlna’a bavina secured Lheaarve- -
Lighted bj ElecirifitJb - Territory, but beLiewd it provided for a coun- himself but died Sunday last, chômas Lame niit himself thé police nabbed him. Itt- ^ * . . - * ;

eilofsl,. Tbetc werwsmlv^ur and be would was a member oHhe order of eUargtrtell dow;n. A loaded -guu” ment^the miners to put bls«ghW?r.wa> „ er
^ClbseMhc. <" > ,®ur w<HMd . ( Tuoaday with appropriate cere^ was foun.l on bis person and a fine_of #At and thete^laiïiMtwas th#1 tliere^ehovhl lai -
«a to set the vacancies filled .from among the ilU‘‘ »we> on. uuyaa> wn# ct-rc tcurts was impoae»r>»r Its, crutyalent. a month ................ .. ^
praetteal minersSf tive Territory wlio knew ita^monics. -- ' ' 1 In jail. Vt virer being Considered ;a very undô^^*^ ^"x " '
Uea* He4 wure Jtc<Tùaillted with its peculiar!- , A Strong Endorsement. pe r i o! 1 a fir t h elfe lla^gTo"'vagrelicy^w^^ade

. ne considered it a matter only.second in ; , Dawson, Sept.-to, 1S98. and a penalty of four months imprisonment. Dawson is getting altogether too full of c,>,<ik#
w^értttÿee to representation’"iTOttiwa.-„fie" TTfe. Hamilton: - -fuss-jiiipncl. lte-1s serving ùüt ht» five j for comfort. Last week LaptatisRoWnsoh loft

; j™.. ™,f te n..n, jfgj;^"!«SSA“ SK^SS#. twv :.r— -S»s~- -<bf* ••-‘-‘Cffirw »-
■Wd'Aiürage. • - ; ^^t4*— I^^bk JéiyWh4dyaitereveral physicians,,* .The Dawswi Spring & Mattress factory. the gulches and when he returned lasfiû;

“Moved, that a <leiuitaiii>u T« Vimil'nled from anil obtaining nh reFief 1 came to Dawson last Messrs. Bolts and Harlow have opened their ; bg found that the bulk othls winters ou tilt
die miners’ t Mnnt. ii **, 011 appoi n tea » rom ,at, entering kt. Mans hospital, where J new MaUti.'-s-ka<'tory, at tlieir new quarters in . . 1 « • ,
* was confined, about live .weeks. When out - the rear of BO Third street. Botli gentlemen hewt eonrtscated. •

^hves froinH»e Y i k m. iVr i?,1, a' ‘he again the diseases returned and 1 ctiuhl.searceiy are hustlers for business and understand thor-. , “ _
T-' ««hood suffrage or other sttitable mode o^f crawl. E beard of Hamfftep’s-WosOMforTttK j ought, tl.ç'art of.putj ng uga (lr»t-cla.guxrtiele held Up and Robbed.

deetion as is^onstitnt oi«l b. sft «non thef WoKUi," and from the very *rst dose began to ; In their particular Une. t hey lia.VA’ a large. The report comes down the creek that on 
Tlkott Council » UtUwual • “ p Ule imnrove mitill had -entirely recovered, gained | stock of tire finest grade of South American v i i.^ T. v , _ . 7
■^“Counul, • ________ --I -uha' a-eitfi» ten : packing Holinnw ahieli has every Qualify of Hie beat hair: Saturday ulght as I. Newton was retunii ua..iy
A discussion took iMace on the matter of no n nils lîtith e éree k^lMilne verteltiveUeF in use<l Dullic manufacture of nmuresses. They. | Daw son.be jrs*. held up atid robbed,of tl.to l»y
^ oSa[^ ’̂sr«7sjg;iraj -;S »—t—»*«

“•* ‘•-"X."i,=•“”•»! aw*a»“aafSf.sssssixs.\ *. &««»«« «»-.J^dUlked'w-m. \i .T g0?!l ' by Mr-Beil, who certainly i* the picture bt-silte and brought.in for the purpose for which i The enterprteing firm of Macaulay Hr», le
i» the Ynir it!l Mr.,Ogilvie ou the vacancies „ooU lleaitiVualHt. liamiUou’s^Wonder of tlie , they are designed, efttecing to a steadily increaging path, gh _
*«dT' tbte ~,i88,iÜnCr 1 World” remedy is,made by J. R. Hamilton, pf j "
P^liiiidl" tha*-wa“-ftll>d fe* cHÿ3mar*-noT bnlyasure cure foi »C *n us.- has every faciliTy for-handling a Urge cigars and general merebaudiae ever oroug.a to

rniture Co. toasx^x bn^mu^ raHnn’8, No-““,,1UU- - - xv^y^iS.^i^cATcM^iggr ~,
,,T,nr i» ('•'jfMf * ,• -<,0uni;U Ay wrerMhe 'community igh J Soldier, In Dawson. son as fshTfutded targgy eltfth HU Stgtes St j wmetlTog 8f*pt#Mttf?jgh>befWi»dJht eir JM

” ‘ ■«■'»< WM!#<>nrtndttoB- •• tgèhed from, the impiDtl and «tave^.L® ^ »“« y«ut «• ^Wl.Gl #ad
UH »vaS, woubtltee to see one American Humlay- Kxtensivebarmrks^e being rushed -Dr ugh tore. --------- ^ ■ j

*a»-ate„mbqA:vltkn s,Le!l a re,Luost were to completion for them just south of the ^lice Poultry n.,,1 game at Fvrtianl^arket. [sfactorily BUed. ^ . - . - .
' ‘ ..... ...V- - /    ______________ -,-----------........................... S . . V" - -----■, . - .i.'1

_ .-' . . ^ _S^ILf .,1»»^"—--—S*—;"  • . ' ' • _ .... ' . -
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dearlo the paiiate of the Klondlker. Together i silver valued at |7.2.Vout, leaving the net value 
with the seeds he had a large consignment itl at|974.0i» or about $15.<18 per ounce for the value
- aa^raawi>ffc «• ^.,.1^.^,. »,„m.
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